summer brunch menu 2016
in compliance with california state mandate
we will only offer water & water re-fills upon request
thank you for your understanding

Small Plates
market soup
daily selection
cup $7 | bowl $10

caesar salad
boquerones | garlic bread crumbs
$13

dungeness crab tartine
dungeness crab salad | watermelon radish
cucumber | shaved fennel | citrus
$18

black kale salad
cranberry | pickled ginger
miso vinaigrette | sesame brittle
$12 - add seared ahi $7

burrata
arugula pesto | roasted figs
pistachio | baby zucchini | basil
$14

maine lobster salad
pea tendrils | blood orange
puffed wild rice | red curry vinaigrette
$17

steak tartare
cucumber | pine nuts | scallion
quail egg | korean style dressing
$14

ahi tartare
black olive tapenade | haricot vert
basil aioli | potato crisps
$15

Cheese & Charcuterie
cheese plate
three cheeses | honeycomb
candied nuts
$15
the granada
three meats | three cheeses
$23

marcona almonds
$4
country pork terrine
caperberries | cornichons
house mustard | baguette
$14

charcuterie plate
three meats | house mustard | olives
$15

goat cheese & beetroot terrine
pistachio | balsamic syrup
market herbs | brown bread
$13

marinated green olives
$4

house-pickled vegetables
$7

Main Dishes
eggs benedict classic
$15
eggs benedict granada style
corn bread | bacon
chipotle hollandaise
$15
black forest ham &
white cheddar omelet
$13
market vegetable omelet
$13
brioche french toast
caramelized banana | candied walnuts
whipped cream | maple syrup
$14
duck confit & sweet potato hash
spinach | poached eggs
chipotle hollandaise
$16

morro bay avocado on toast
sunny side up eggs | pickled red onion
slow roasted tomato salsa
$14
spice crusted ahi
israeli cous cous | almond
pickled peppers | mint
$18
vietnamese style noodle salad
crispy chicken | vermicelli
napa cabbage | chiles | daikon
peanuts | lime vinaigrette
$17
burger
romesco sauce | manchego | arugula
slow roasted tomato | brioche
house cut fries or greens
$16

Sides

bacon or chorizo $4
toast or cornbread $3
breakfast potatoes $5
yogurt parfait $8
two eggs $5
fruit $5

